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jBY C. S. BARTOW.

THIS I3-A--
Y !

For Account of whom it may
Concern.

The Cadrraiicard will Sell at Public AarlUa

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th,
AT II O'CLOCK, A. M , ON TIIK ESPLANADE,

The Remainder of the Cargo
OF TIIK

British Ship DEVONSHIRE!
of

2 20,000 FKKT (MORE OK LESS)OF

Fine Nor West Lumber!
Aa pr tpreifiratioo to l --n at th Sce of THEO. II

bATiea. Xy TKRMS CASH.

TUESDAY, :::::::::: APRIL 30th,
AT 10 O CLfKKA. M .. AT SALE3 ROOM.

A Varied Asst. of Dry Goods!
CLOTHING & SUNDRIES.

SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE!
One Mart.lc T p Centre TMr,

Uu Etan, One Cor.board arranged f r bottIrs
AirI a BrUlk.

ALSO

r;Z lf o&J ' i'iWi: Auction by Ordrr f Uu

'Jonsulale of the. German Empire. v

citkis.
I Saddle, I Ilridlr

I Chrtl Cootvt-r'- a Toala.
Oae IIra.

twbifirinr to the Entateof the lat Hermann Caviar), a native
f Bavaria, Urrmaoi.

Oae Basket Vcoa. Oar Ice Carat.
C. 8- - BARTOW, Auctioneer.

ON THURSDAY : : : : : MAY 2d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M-- ,

IT TIIE P1IT MIOP OF .MB. J. S. DICKSON,
j

King Jtrert,
On A'rotiut 4f Iejirture, I trill Sell at Public

'

Auction,

XJiiliiiico of Stock!
Such a. Paint, Oil, Bruha, LaiMrra,

21 cl JS xx xx el xr 4. o . I

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

AT- -

SALESROOM of C. S. BARTOW.

On Saturday, the 4th of May.
At IO O'clock, A M..

Tae T "defined Is instructed by MONSIKL'R IIAL-L-.I i

KU t sell on aeconnt of departare,

A SLPEuioil LOT OF FURMTi KE !

Cooiiatiiig in part of:

Bedrteada, Hair Mattraases,
Heavy Silver 1'laied Ten Set.

Oak VTljktnoU, tiureaua, Sofa Bedstead,

Crockery afc Glasswiire,
I'ORTAUI.E COPVISO PRESS!

Cehealial and Terrestrial Olobra, Geographical Charts,
Lamps, Lanterns, Zinc Bina for hone fed,
A saperior Le.authrur double barrel fowling Piece,

(breeeh loader) with several thousand cartridges,
A Pistol of the same description with 1 AH) cartridge.

A SUPERIOR COTTAGE PIANO !

af the Celebrated Maaafarlsry
Heary Hers, ln r la.

Ono Doublo Seated Carriage and
Carriage Horse.

IIA II X ESS. SADDLES AND BRIDLES!
C S. It A RTOW, Aarl'r.

. HEAL, ESTATE!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

THE

VALUABLE PROPERTY!
IL A. WLDEMANN, AT PUUNUL

The Land comprises over ICO acres, la two separate pieces.

Un on piece is a

Ttva -- 4ry M9elling House !

containing eight roon.s.
With all the necessary Out Booses.

Also, another Dwelling House!
with Out Hoaws. Part of the Land Is fenced with a Ptnnw
H alL Water Pipes are laid to both UweUicgs anJ are supplied
from a never failing sprina;- -

A plan of the property may he area at ?ales Room, and
farther infucmalioo given by applicatioa to

C. S. BARTOW.

ZVXllx.0 ixx tlio riolcl .s.lxx
MIKE HARVEY

Has Optaed a PUNT SHOP a KaahaaiAia Street !

VEXT DOOR TO F. A.SCIIAEFER At CO,
11 w here be is prepared to do all kinds of Ornamental, Fancy
and Uooaw Painting. Paper Hanging. 0. The Public are tnl

to give him call. aplJ tf.

TO RENT.
THE HOUSE AND PREMISES OX
ubou Avenue, at prevent occupied by W. 1. Oreen,

rUt. rossessioa given April 1st.
Also, tbe IIoue sod Premises adjoining, possession given

immed!Bte:y. For particulars apply to
apo tf C. K. WILLIAMS or J. II. WOOD.

EXCHANGE.
riHIK UNDERSIGNED. FROM AND AFTER

ft thia dais, will issue Hills of Exchange and Letters of
Credit on

SAN FRANCISCO. NEW YORK.
LONDON. HAMBURG and BREMEN,

ia snms to suit at lowest rates.
Beat Cwiwiercial Paprr discountrd no tbe most favorable

t'TOS
Cash advances made no consignments of IHand produce at

be rale of kiterest of 9 cent, per annum.
apo tf 11. HACKFELb A CO.

NOTICE.
AIM. PERSONS ARE IIEREHV CAU-- 2.

TlNRDxainst allowing their animaja to trespass upon
the land known as LL'M A II A I. on the Island of Kauai, the
uud-rsign- ed having leased the same from C. R. BISHOP.

All persoua so trespaaaing hereafter. wiU be proceeded
giinst aocordiag to law. OIL" LAN A CO.
lioooralo. Jana try 25:b. 1972. ja27 3m

1862. 1872.
COSMOPOLITAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
H- - I CHASE. Pronrfetor.

TOE LO.VCEST ESTABLISHED PIIOTOCUIPUEi:
IX UONOLl'LU.

TAKEN IX THE LATESTPHOTOGRAPHS the improvements in the art, mid

ALWAYS ON TIIE LOWEST TERMS!
TOR S A LE Photographs of al the Kinga. Qjeena, Chiefs and

ofarr importaot personages.

lls, the Largest Variety of VI ws, Cards, Stereo- -
copic, Ac Ac., AT tOW PKlftJ.

Frames, Stereoscopes, Cl,eaper than can be

foaa-- l at any pLae ia the citf.
Having ail Cba cwaveoicaces fdC do!og out 4 or work,

Views or Ecsidences, &c, VTill be taken
Better and at Lower Price than by any other QaUery (a

the city.
pfl ly-w--

If. L-- CHASE.
Fort Sirert

BY E. P. ADAMS

!

Wednesday, May 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. AT 94 LE ROOM.

Dry Groocls !
Denims,

Brown and White Cottons,

Ticking, Drill, Blankets.

O DLi O T II I IV O !

Fl. Shirts, White Shirts,

Pants, Men's Shirts,

Boots and Shoes, &c.

GROCERIES, CROCKERYWARE, &C, SC.

-- ALSO

California Potatoes, Kerosene Oil,

Brown Sugar, Bags Flour.
E. P. ADAMS. Auct'r.

Selling off. Selling Off!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

FOR FOLK WEEKS LONGER,

After which time or about the 20th of May, the

Residue will be offered at Auction !

qiMEL'N'DERSIONED HKING ABOUT TO
JL tear ttila king. I'm will omitiooe to a:U bia aiuck in traile

for four w-- k at y rettucd prices. After which the
of y made work. Aether with a

GOOD STOCK OF SADDLERY HARDWARE
Of all ilrcrii.tlon, Shop Onrxla, a flood asort3ienl of Carriage
Lace aixl Trimmings, fhogi Fixtures, 3 ftitcliina; Hursca or
aralu, a lan? variwy of Tools, 2 hewinir Machinefi. toif.-llie- r

wiUt tl ilou-teholi- l furniture, ft GUrs Case, 3 of tlii-i- n koa
Clothra Vm. a eot-- 1 Library. 3 Electro Uulvanic

a (tol Camera ami oinr bneurnan apparatus,Iwuol; Crietiiical and I'hotOL'raphic Hook ; a ftove and
He, Tubs, Barrel, Ktc. A (Joo.1 fail.)!" and

Ham- - Ilorae. an excellent Breech Loading Fowling Piece
ami Fixture, one other ainU? barrel KngnKh Gun, 1 llun'ing
Ioirs, ari l innumerable oilier good wuicU will tie ueliiiieu Ifl
future adrertix ment.

it JAMK3 P. SUlKLba. King St.
I

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

raviiR rM)RRSIGKI. EXECUTORS OP
1 the Will of the l.if.e R. Mors ITT, will cause to t sol 1 at

Public Aaclion, ia August next, if not previously disposed of
at private aale,

THE ESTATE OF KAIIUKU POINT,
On Oshu, consisting of Fine Grazing Lund, about SOU head of
imrorf--d Cattle, 4U llnmeii, and a small Hock of choice Sheep.
Thre ia an excellent dwelling house with out hou.srs unl fur
niture complete.

The paddorks and iens for dividing the stock are unu-uall- y

complete and extensive. There is a Wool fched. U'ool Hres,
and every requisite tor carrying on the Ranch without further
outlay.

For further particulars, app'y ti w. L iiiit.M, or
20-t- f A. S. CLKUHOKN.

1872.
STATEMENT OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE IIIMCE
Company

OF NEW YORK, 144 and 146 Broadway.
Far the Year Emling Dee. 31, 1871.

F. S. Winston, - - - - President.
Net'Aasets, January lit, 1ST 1 ... $42,332,417 50

Rkciipts DI KINO TUk Vria:
or Premiums $12,C5fl 900 19

t or Interest and Rents.. 2,tH)4 654 is 15,565,644 77

$57,848,062 33
DISBURSEMENTS.
To POLICY HOLDERS :

For claims by death $2,240 994 40
For Additions 44,796 04
For Matured Endow- -

Den:s ... 47.50QOO
For Addition 15.513 55
lor Cash dividends 3,CCj,4y5 12
For Annuities and

surrendered Policies 1.204,541 80 $7,45S,8O0 97

EXPEX?ES:
Commissions tosgents, 591,476 53
Exchange and p.tage, 55,ti 7 2i
Advertising 53
Palar.es 2,."i94. 64
Medical Fees 60 17s 67
Law i,40J.S9
Printing and Statione-

ry, and aundry ex-
penses 116,561 2S $1,113,4' ll

TAXES:
Amount paid to different tates... 111,191 00 8.C83.491 16

$49,264,571 17

SUMMARV OF INVESTMENTS.
1. Bonds aotl Mortgage on pmperry worth

more than double tbe sum loanetl ..$39.4S0.2S5 H9
2. I'nited stales Stocks 4, JO 1.1 OS 75
3. New York iv ate and City blocks 1,0(10.000 OO

4. New York tate Town lionds 70.000 00
6 Real Estate 1.0i9.8o3b9
6. Cash in Ranks and Trml Companies at interest 3,306.039 50
7- - Balances due from A genu 115,273 64

$49,264,571 17
ADD:

Interest accrued $512.730 03
Deterred tmi-Annu- and Quarterly Premiums. 1,122.412 66
Premiums in coarse of transmission............ 134.4S0 57
Market value of Stocks in excess of coat....... 543,772 37

Gross Assets, December 31st, 1871. ..$51,577,997 00

I have earefury examined the fnrecoing Statement, and And
the same correct ISAAC F. LLOYD, Auditor.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the several items of
Disburs.-meu- t bear the fallowing ratios to the Receipts of tbe
year :

Paid to Policy Holders... .. .47.9 per cent. of Receipts.
Paid for Expenses.......... per cent-o-f Receipts.
Paid for Taxes .7 per cent, of Receipts.

The ratio of expenses is less than iu any former year during
the history of the Company.

Th Assets sag Armorm atkb as Follows:
Gross Assets, Jan. 1st, 1S72 $51,577,997 00

LIABILITIES.
Reserve for all Policies in force.. 6,245.937 84
Reserve (or Additions. . 10.259.355 45
Reserve for Annuity. .... . .... 170.543 Vo
Reserve for L nearned Margins 449 O 79
Claima by death not yet due.. 456,478 97
Post-morte- iMvideuds, due on

demand,.... ............ .... 56.000 00
Premiums paid ia advance,. .... 33.C54 39
Surplus accrued on Tontine Div-

idend Policies............... 8.197 22 47.682.256 62

Surplu over all Liab'li!ia.. ... i 3.95.740 iS
Divideiid of Jan. lit, 1372.. 2.843,727 92

L'ndivided Surplus........ $1.052.0124

The Reserves upon Policies and Additions were determined
by a seriatim valuation according to the American Tabic of
Mortality, and four per rent, interest.

The Dividend of 172 is considerably larger than any previ-
ous distribution by this Company upon a single year's business.

The cairns by lea;b during the year 1372 were a fraction
less than scventy-enrh- t p-- r cent, of the sum predicted by the
Company's Table of .Mortality.

I'OLICV A NO RISK ACCOUNT.
Policies issued and restored during si MBea. imirn.

the year 12.191 $35,3ol.23S 00
The amount iusured is about $2,000,o00 greater than in 170.
PoUcies in force Jan. 1st, ls72 .... 73,o4 22S,770,3t37 00
Additions 20,132.064 00
Annuities, (Annual,) 47 19.0H 00

Total 73,911 f i44,921,472 00

Rttio of Expenses to Receipts in the Mcttal Lira Isgt EA.icc
CfKfiM OF New Yohk f r every year since its organization :

Yesr. Ver cent. Year. Per cent. Year. Per cent.
1S4J ...16.1 1S53 ...13.5 163... 9 5
144 ... 9 2 154 ....lo.S 1S64... ....10 o
145 ...10 4 1S?,5..... 93 155... .....12
146 ...10 5 1S5.J 95 lj... 16 1

1847 ... 99 157 .... 94 1S07... ... 13.6
14 ... 9 2 15 .... 9 6 16... 12.6
149 ... 96 159 ....10 6 W9... 10.6
1850 ... 8 6 60 83 i:o... 9.2
lscl ... Si 161 9 1571... 7J
1852 ... 7 3 1862 8.4

INSURE IN THE
rJUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY !

OP NEW YORK, WHICn HAS TIIK

Lowest Expenses, Lowest Mortality and
Largest Dividends !

SAM'L C. WILDER,
rah 30 A;rnt for the Hawain Island.

pipping.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER "KILAUEA."

April 2ilili... K oaa
Mar ClU IIIU
May I3tb ....Kaaa
--May 20i.... Kaia
May 27ih.... Circuit u T Iluwuii
Jwur Oik Koaai

IT V . iss .tia: c t s ii ! xx
SAML'F.l. U. WILDKK,

o.h2 a wLw Agent.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For SAX FUAXCISiO !

The tttenmtliip ((.HOUO.C.O,"
On or about Saturday, May 4tli.

FOR AUKI111
A ad Other New Zraland Farts, raaaerllar

at Aarklnad vrilb Sirnmrr far Sydaey,
Mrlbaarue uuil Itriibane, lite

STEAMSHIP NEBRASKA ! 9

itn or about In relay, .Tlay 4th
1f Freight fir the aleainem will be received ia ateAmexa

warehouae free of .lorae.
Paisenirera booked through at reduced ratea to points in tbe

I nittd Matra and to Lierjoul, and also to ports in New
Zealand and Australia.

For freight and Passage, and all further information,
apo Apply to II. li At K rJI.L Si Co.. Amenta.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

frej. BREWER &. CO., .1GEXTS.
FavoraWe arrantrementa can alwaya he niade for

JS333? Storage and Shipment of llil. Bone, Wool. Hides
and other to New Bedford, Boston, New Yotk and
other Raatero forts. T r Caah Advance wade.

tei ly C. BKLW ER b CO.

KKbt'LA K
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. It It KWF.lt Si. CO.. AGKXTS.
Merchauiline received STOIt AUK FRKK and
lilieral caxh mlvanors made on Khipments ly this

hue. OkU ly) C. IsKK.VhK A: CU.

Regular Packet for Koiia ;nid Knu.

The New Clii-- r Schooner

II AI alalwl IhiiirW
aptain J. II. Hatfield,

j WU1 regnlarly on the above route, having excellent accom- -
modations for pnsiengrr and freight.

For Freight or l'safe, apply to the Cptin on board,
or to (mh23 tf ) 'J lBlthTj At SORKNSON.

OR liOlIALA.
Schooner Active,

IlOPtr, Master.
i

Will run as a Ki pular Packet to the alove rfrt. For Freight
or Passnge apply to

apd Un WALK Kit 4; AI.LKN, Apents.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIAINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. b. CRANK, Master.

UlllCan Regnlarly betueen 1 his Tort and Lahalna,
LKAVINO

Ilonolala Salnrdays and Lahaiua every Wednesdays.
ap6 3in II. II ACKFKLD ti. Co., AgenU.

I
Regular Packet for Ilaualei, Kauai.

TIIK CLIPPER PCIIOONER,

KAAINA. MASTER.
Will Suil as a llvijuJar racket as above.

For Freight or passage apply to
n0 3m WALKER & ALLEN.

NOTICE !

With no desire to underrate
The excellence of Blacksmith (We:ght)

In shoeing horses' feet,
His style I simply imitate.

By using rhyme whereaiih to prtJ
Of handicraft Dial's mat.

And will repair second to noi:e
The damaged Pistol, Lock or Oun,

Or rani'ly Sewirg Mnchine, "f

Nor thoa? of heavier stump will shun
Hut undertake to make them run

As good as e're they've been.

Right opposite the Rank Exchange,
Give me a call an I be not st ramie.

For there 'tis Neill's ambition
To suit the times, his rates will change

And keep the bent and longest range
Of Sportiug Ammuuilion.

Will remedy metallic woes
And study human weal.

And strive to sa'isfy all those
Requiring work in steel.

ap20 St JOHN XF.ILb, 40 Fort Street.

SEE MY COLUMN!
Not THIS, but the Other One!

Queer! Very Queer!
IN MY ADVERTISING COLUMN. MY

and Chains for sale are crowded out and are
amongst the Notions (a British Notion.) They will be sold
cheap, very cheap.

Funny! Very Funuy!
In my Advertising Column, try bird Traps, Bird Housea

and Hreedi g Cages, of which I have a splendid assortment,
are crowded out. Th y will be sold cheap, very cheap.

Queer! Very Queer!
My Pills Blair's, Whelpton's and Cockle's are crowded out

and are included in the Notions.
Iron Posts for Wire Fencing, which I will sell for 25 cents

each, is much less than the raw material costs here.
Tare Founir.t af all Brussels Carpet which I have

for sale, a splendid article, and guaranteed of equal quality, at
30 per cent , less than the Carpot for the New Hotel cost in
Ban Francisco, besides which, freight, insurance and duty must
be added to the an Francisco cost. It would take a mathe-
matician to calculate the loss incurred by not purchasing here.

Not Queer or Very Queer!
The Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and materially as-

sists to promote trade and develop the resources of the Kingdom
(Urutnblers notwithstanding.)

The New Hotel.
There has been a difference of opinion in consequence o

Oplhalmia. I aoi morally certain it will be a decided success
in promoting the iuU-rest- of these fair islands, and a great
oenenl to lliem. I

Lodging House Keepers need not quake or seek a reduction j

in rent, for they will have their share from the extra number '

of visitors to see the wonders of this Kingdom.
This Nation ii Hotel, so much needed for the upbuilding of

oar sunny islands, will, it conjunction wiib other solid im-

provements, immortalize the reign of Kisebiskiu Vru. Long
may he live and reign.

fc3 JOUN THOMAS WATERHOl'SE.

NOTICE. j

TIIK rNDKRSKSXRI) RETI'RXS i

thanks to ail patrons for past lavors, soliciting ,

further demands.
Any anpaid quarterly accounts to the 31st IVctml r, 1S71,

desirii.g to have settled without any further efforts to jo par-t!- V ;

memories, as it is a perfect bore to Hl., and ol j .cn to it.
I!is prices have been Liberal and should be paid. It is, he

thinks, taking advantage of good nature.
tti JOHN TU0MA3 WATERH0VSE.

TO LET !
iS K V E R A L. COTTAGES KE- -

SPECTARLY situated. Also, one Mansion to lit,
with an allowance in rent for impr. vemcnis in

the shape of shrut-- s aud choice trees.
Also a School llonsj or Sh-.p- . App'y to

fe3 JOiiN THOMAS WATERHOl'SE.
j

HONOLULU j

j

STEAM SAW AAD PLANING AliLL j

MRS. C. TOR BERT PROPRIETOR.
C. H. LEW E KS AGENT.

ESPLANADE. ---- --- HONOLULU" i

jLTjVERV FACILITY FOR SAWING. PLANI-
NG

;

A.Nl) 1 CRN IN O.

--Snrdai Attention Taid to Orders from Don and ;

Ship Carpenters.

Firewood. Sawed to Order
sad n Slock of Sawed Wood alwaya

n baud.
Table Legs, Led Posts.

Calabashes, dr., d, iCt..
0b Hand and Turned to Order on Short .otlee.

m23 i ;

I

I

raaasa or THE MOO FOB THt MOST or ArilL,
1572 Ho.voli Ll MtAJt TlE.

April Tth Nw Moon 00
liih KirM Qaarter 11

23.1 Full Moon 3 0
Uuaxtcr W rw

TIME OF SIM IIMM1 lD aCTTIO.
Af-r- lit San Riaea 5 M aw ; Pun t 8 11 rw

Sth Sua R.f i 41 i iin Sct fl 13 p.

15th Sun R.ea 5 44 aw ; Sun Ala t 1 rw
iuu Kurt 5 3V aw ; tuu Seta i IS rw

Suth Sun R:e. ft Si aw Sun Sel. 6 21 ra
Oa the loth, auu and ciork alike.

Carr. D4XIKL Switm.

TEE PACIFIC

(Liimmcrcial bbcrliscr.

SAT VR DAY. APRIL 27.

XOTKS OF TIIK WEEK.
: i

At IIilo. II. H. M. S. S:ou, arri?td in the BJr
oa Monday, tbe 22J insUQL

if v Ti-.n- lrtnur 9fllr nt 11 ft VI no If

lauce of cargo of lumber vx Devonshire.

vOpkmng okthk Leoisijitcre. shall del.ty
the publication of Tuesday's Semi-Wlks- lt Com-

mercial, in order to give the account of the open-
ing of the Legislative Assembly, which takes place
at noon, together with Ilia Majesty's speech.

SmtMSHtP Sirsidt. A late telegram states that '

the U. S Senate has put the China Mail Subsidy up
to a million again, and it was believed that the
House would concur. California influence ia strongly j

in its favor. i

Acknowledgments. Ours are hereby tendered
Xo Mr. T. G. Thrum and to Capt. Dabcock for late
papers, received per Sumatra yesterday. This j

community are indebted to the firm ot White Jt
Baner. News Dealers. San Francisco, for promp-

tness in forwarding papers.
fi ax i.kkor-- we were wrongly iniormeu tDy an

Odd Fellow, too) the other day, when we stated
that Friday the 26th April was the 42d anniversary
of the establishment of Odd Fellowship in the U.S. '

That event occurred in 1819, and yesterday was
the 53d anniversary.

An Ocean Race. The brig Hesperian and the
bark Queen Emma, both for San Francisco, sailed
pretty near together on Monday last, the former
getting otf at half-pas- t 4, and the latter at half-pa- st

3 o'clock. Somehow, bets appear to run in iavor
of the brig making the quickest passage.

WiiALEit at Lam aina. The American whale ship
Jireh l'erru, Captain Owen, is reported as having
arrived at Lahaiua, 125 days from New iSedl'ord.rr4
with 115 barrels sperm taken on tbe passage out.
The oil would be shipped lor this port per A elite
Merrill, and the ship will touch here lor letters.

Accipextal Death. Last Saturday afternoon a
native was thrown from his horse at Kulaokahua,
and when picked up was quite dead, having fallen
upon his head and apparently brokeu his neck. He
was a well-know- n man, and not under the influence
of liquor, but the bridle was broken and the horse
unmanageable.

Keal Estate. The parcel of real estate at Kaulu- -
jrela, on the further side of the Nuuauu stream, and
4ear the city was sold at auction on Saturday and -

Brought S 1,100, being purchased for the Board of j

Education. We understand it is intended for the use
of the Reformatory School. It is considered to have
sold under value.

Jlmpku Overboard. Last Monday, after the
Kilauea left the wharf and had got as far as the
light-hous- e on her way out of the harbor, a native
who had lingered on board too long to bid fare-
well to his friends, having in vain requested Capt.
McGregor to stop and put him on shore, leaped
overboard, and was picked up by a shore boat. It
was nothing for a Hawaiian to do, to whom swim-
ming is as natural as walking.

Tol-- r Across the Continent. A rare opportuni-
ty occurs to witness a really tine and truthlul pan-
orama, now on exhibition at the Theatre. Mr.
Batchelder, the proprietor, is on his way to the
Australian colonies, where he will doubtless meet
with a like success as has attended bis exhibitions
in the United States. In looking at the series of
views to be met with on the Paciac Railway us pre-
sented by this diorarnic panorama, one may easily
imagine himself on the long journey across the on-tiiaen- t.

. A Qceer Fisrr. An oopu was caught at the wharf
$Iund:iy morning, that was provided with a large
pair of wings, and a finny proboscis growing out of
t.Ue top of his head. A crowd of curiosity seers j

gathered around the fisherman, and no ono was j

irund who confessed to haviug e'er seen the like be-fyi- rc.

It will be preserved and sent to some Euro-
pean

j

museum. If Profet-so- r Ajassiz were here, be
wiuld doubtless secure the at whatever
r ri.;e. -

i

IxcEsniAKT Attempt. At about 11 o'clock Mon-
day

j

night, a boat-bo- y pacing Mclnerny's store,
eornerof Merchant and Fort stieets. saw a llame of

curling up from under the si Is of the building, in j

the yard. A policeman was tailed, and the lire,
which had apparently been kindled but a short j

time, was quickly extinguish')!. A couple of '

Siones had been nulled away aid a bunch of shav- -

iuirs and some pine chips iusa ted under the Hour
and s-- t tire to. The unkuown wretch was evidently
very deliberate in his attempt. bringiug the mate-
rials with him.

A Fizzle. The following las been handed us
by a friend, as a puzzle up ju which our readers
who are curiously inclined. inaT exercise their wits
and occupy a leisure hour. Tie solution will be
given next week. We may adi. that it is a simple
sentence in English, written in cypher :

7-- 8, 6 5--S 2-- 2-- 9 4-- 10 3 1 M0 7-- 0, 5 9
2-- 2 10 0 4--10 1 7-- 0, 6 8 7-- 0 0, 6-- 8 0 3-- 5--8,

8 7 4-- 3 8 8, 1 7-- 8 5-- 8, 8 5-- 8 &I0 9 2-- 8, 8 2 2--

2 10 0 8 0 5-- S 8. 8 7 10 1 8, 10 2 8, 6-- 3 9-- 0 4--

2-- 8 5-- 2-- 8 7 2-- 3-- 4-- 7 1, 5- - 5 o--S 0, 2-- 8 7-- 4-- !

6-- 7 5-- 3 0 7 0. 4-- 8 9-- 58 0 1, 4-- 0 3-- 5-- j

-8 7 1, 8-- 7 4-- 3-- 8, 9 1. 3-- 8 6 4-- 1 0, 1 8 9
8, 6-- 8 0 2-- 8 6-- 8 1 9 7 3, 0 3 940 0 8 6-- 8. a

Plover. All sportsmen knov that the plover al-

most entirely migrate from thes- - islands probably
to the oortiuvest coast of Amtrica in the early
part of April, and that after the middle of that
month and until the middle oi August, they are
very rarely to besaen in their isual haunts. Well,
notwithstanding that. Kawson lad the audacity the
other day to bring in a load of Uese delicious birds,
and they were so fat that on striking the ground
they burst open with their own weight. The best
way to cook thern is in the intive style, tightly
wrapped in and serve! hot, with hunger
sauce. Under those circiunst;nces we dare not
venture to say how many we ould eat.

)Tiie United States Makixe Iospitai- - T5y invi-
tation of Dr. MctJ-re- we bavt tuken a look in at
the premises lately fitted up a a Marine Hospital,
and are much pleased with th; cheerful cozy look f

of the house and grounds. Tie whole of the first
floor of the building is fitted wuh beds and will ac-

commodate some thirteen piaeuts with comfort.
The second floor contains a I ke number, and the
arrangements are such as to admit of about fifty
being cared for it necessary. The room3 are ren-
dered very cool by the complttj ventilation of the
building, while the grounds ar pleasant to the eye,
and afford abundant opportunity for healthful exer-
cise. The kitchen is particifarly well arranged,
and we congratulate the Uoaor upon his having
secured so delightful a spot for those who u,ay
come under Lis care.

St. George's Day. L ist Tiesday, the 2."m1 inst..
was the anniveisary of the p:lron warrior saint of
Lowland, whose ueeiis ana ry are tully re- - j

conlt'tl in the Writable listory of the eleven
Champions of Christendom." No note was made ;

'
of this day in Honolulu, this .ear. The Church of
Homo commemorates one wio should have been
the patron saint ol England instead of St. George a
St. Joseph of Arimatbea. T,e Episcopal Alma- - '

nac for 17G4 thus describes he " lit itish apostle:'
St. Joseph of Arimatbea. viio entertained the to

body of Christ into his tomb aid His doctrine into
his heart, was a ruler amonpstthe Jews, who for his
laith so hated him that, as r ported, he was ban- - '

ished from his country, and ctnie over into Britain
in the time of King Arviragu wii'a eleven others, at
bis associates, where they foind such entertain-- j
ment thut. though the hlii'g bViself would not be
persuaded from his idolatry ly their peaching, yet
he allowed them twelve hides l ground in a deso- - '

late island full of ferns and brambles, called the of
Ynis-Witri- n. since, by transation. (ilastenbury.
Here tbey built a small ch rch, made of reeds
wattled or interwoven, livin; there many years, j

devoutly serving God by waching. praying, fast- - j

ioz and preaching ; having bijh meditations under
a iow roof, and large hearts b twixt narrow wails,
Many were converted by than to the Christian ;

faith, which doctrine was so ooted in their hearts
that it was in great force whn Austin the Mont
Erst came over into England. St. Joseph ia said to
hav died and been tmi ied t.ere, as is witnessed ' on
by divers learned authors." Uther " learned au-- :
tbors "' also have described th? dry-thor- n walkinz- -
stjfT of St. Jcst-ph- . how he stick it into the ground.
how it iiew. und how it stiil lluss niis every year
at Christmas. It is said th;tt In l.i-to- ry of tbe re- -'

doubtable St. George will nt bear so close an of
examination a that of St. Jos.ph. The St. George's
Society of Honolulu is one o our benevolent in-- : At
stitutions. asd is composed rf the principal men '

among our citizens of Uriiish lationalitv. '

I

The North Pole. CpL TLomis Long, of this
citj, puLU?hel in the Frsncisco Bulletin of
March 2$, some remarks oa the propose-- ! expedition
to the North l'oie M. dcUve Iaj, French
scieiitist, uow in to Frunciov. Ia the JIYcWy
Bullttin cf the 12tb iust, M. Fatj iiwcr the ar-
ticle of (.'apt. Loug, rather sharply.

The Concert on Thursday etening last at the
Firt street Church, owing to the showery weather,
waa not so nuaiertuly attended as it woull hate
been but for that untoward circumstance. As it was,
the two hundred persons who composed the audience
were delighted with the entertainment as a whole,
and particuiir praie was awarded to the perform-
ers en the piaiiO and violin.

Uxk Tii.il sami Dollars IikwaKu. Mr. Mclnerny,
b )!!' tore an incendiary attempted to burn on

Monday nuht last. olTered a reward id one hundred
dollar? fur iufw! ma'.iuu w hich would icud to the
prrej-- i aiivl cunviciioa of the otfender. and the
iiiU ''.itit was subsi-quentl- inereaed by (siibcrifitiun
among our merchants, to one thousand dollar.
This is the third attempt of the kind within a year,
iu thia citv.

Whoa Jancary! An amusing scene occurred
the other morning on IJeretania street. A mule,
too heavily loaded for tbe creature's ideas of com-
fort with bundles of bard poi, deliberately stopped
and laying down, rolled over from side to tide,
bursting tte bundles and fqueezing out the putty-
like contents on to the ground. The owner, a ven-
erable looking kanaka, looked pbilosopically on,
and simply ejaculated, "Wboa. January!"

Foijck Cot'RT Judge Montgomery has taken a
week over in Koolau for his health, and F. II.
Harris, Fq. is acting as Folice Magistrate d'liing
his absence. Berond the ordinary quantum of
drunks, there has been no notable cases before this
tribunal for some time, until yesterday there came
up one of those disgusting matters that are be--
coming too frequent ot late, and that attract a
crowd of pruriently curious listeners. One Enoch
Kalauao. a young native, a schoolmaster, was ac-- !
eused of having connection with a young girl under
fourteen. ithout pleading to the charge, the de-
fendant obtained a postponement until this morning.
The offense is a grave one, in the punishment ot
which tbe community is interested, and we trust
that if this case should be proven against tbe de
fendant, be will be dealt with as severely as the
law allows.

A decidedly new sensation is promised us on the
12th of next August. The famous M. Plantamour,
professor of astronomy at Geneva, Switzerland, has
discovered a new comet which, it is declared, exceeds
in size any similar meteor hitherto known of. By
the elaborate calculations of this learned observer, the
new comet is darting directly toward our globe with
prodigious velocity, and will come into collision with
it on tbe 12th of August, as aforesaid. Tbe approach
of this terrific object will be heralded by an extraor-
dinary degree of heat ; and the catastrophe cannot
possibly be avoided unless by a deflection, not now to
be prognosticated, produced by the comet impinging
on tbe attractive scope of some other heavenly body.
Let us hope and pray for the "deflection," and at
the same time cultivate our faith iu the theory that
comets are merely bodies of luminous gas, which,
even if coming in collision with the earth, could do
no very extensive damage.

From IIilo. Our attentive correspondent at IIilo
informs us that there was a smart shock of earth-
quake felt there, on the afternoon of the 22d inst.
Captain Cator of the Scout, who arrived in port on
that morning remarked to a resident that he was
vttviitia a in V i t a - a Tlis-- snlAmonta tcnra

-
hIa case accommodating, for at half-pa- st 4.nnn .l;.j.i ci,0v tut

j;causej tbe gallant captain and many others to' jump
and look about tljein A t of the T0UDg

Yit;kfs fmm th .., l.a.i
traveling on foot. Captain Cator and his party were
to start on Wednesday. Captain C. was greatly
pleased with IIilo, but thought that Captain Spen-
cer's frank hospitality might spoil him if he lin-

gered. The IIilo Band gave him a welcome on Mon-
day evening in Sir Thomas garden, and sundry
little speeches were got off, ono of which is worth
recording : " We welcome you as a naval officer of
Queen Victoria, and as the guest of Captain Spen-
cer. Captain S. we all know, and he makes you
welcome to his large house. We also welcome you to
our little cottages and shall be very proud to see you
there."

A CriKAP Scoar Mill. We clip the following
from a recent number of tbe Sydney Mail: A
cheap sugar mill, wbich will crush tbe cane, boil
the juice, and (if we may be permitted to coin a
word) centrifugalate the sugar, is a desideratum
amongst our sugar-grower- s. Self-unloadi- centri-
fugal machines are expensive, and cannot always
be reached by the sugar-grower- s ; whereas nut-chin- es

like those used at the St. Helena Migar-hous- e,

in Queensland, can be made for about JE30,
and the sugar made by their aid is quite as good as
that produced by the more expensive apparatus.
We are glad to Cud that colonial engineering talent
is turning its attention to this matter.- - A Queens-
land contemporary informs us that Mr. Joseph
Collett has invented anew sugar mill, which iscon-- j
structed partly of wood, contains four horizontal
rollers, and is driven by four horses. A mill of
this kind has been erected by the inventor for Mr.
li. Muir, ol Nerang Creek, has been tested, and is
now at work manufacturing a clear, dry suar,
finely crystalline, and of a good color. Mr. Collett
iiflirms that a mill ol this kind can be erected for
JC15D. while for :HiO the whole apparatus required
tor crushing and boiling, including mill pans, shed.
and, in fact, everything, may be set up. Our small
sugar-grower- s, who may live at a distance from a
large mill, ought, therefore, to combine their re-

sources, and set up mills of their own. and by this
means avoid the numerous inconveniences to which
they are now subject. The whole progress of dis-
covery with respect to the sugar industry warrants
the inference that practical knowledge and engi-
neering talent, rather than extensive capital, are all
that are necessary to enable the farmer to produce
protitablo crops ot sugar. j

A Savage Attempt to Murder. Last Wednesday
evening, at a quarter before eight o'clock, a native
boy came running in to the Station House with the
iniormation mat, jur. ienneu, wno keens a
variety store on the Kahhi road, about a mile and

half from town, bad been almost killed by a ua--

tive named .Makauui. Uotn ttie Marshal aim depu-
ty

j

were near at hand and proceeded with all possi-
ble

'

dispatch to the place, accompanied by Dr. j

McGiew. Mr. Uennett was found to Lave received
two cuts with a large 12-inc- h butcher knife, one
across the back of the neck, at tbe base of tbe skull,
which was six inches long and one und a half deep, '

and the other un the check, which was but slight.
Although the bist cut made a horrible gash, und
bled profusely, the Doctor, who promptly dressed
the wound, apprehends no immediate danger to
life. The wounded man wa.si removed to tbe j

American Seamen's Hospital last night on a litter.
The circumstances of this murderous assault, as
stated by Mr. Dennett, are thwse. During the af-

ternoon,
!

the assailant, a native shoemaker, bad been
in the shop once or twice, and iu the evening at j

about ball-pa- st seven came in to purchase a bottle
of oil. This Mr. IS. had measured lor hiiu, wbenv i

the manI requested a manuahi a little more thrown
in. As Mr. IJ. stooped to comply with his request, j
the man struck hiiu with the knile, square ovt--r 2

the tiacK i.f the neck. 'Chun us lieimett arose,
shouting murder, the asa.-si-n Uriick him aeain 5
with the knite on the cheek, inflicting but a silent t
wound, when L? dropped the knile und ran away
No one was in the shop at tho time of the i

assault besides. Bennett and the native. Tbe !

police were promptly despatchi'd in search of
'

the man described by Mr. Bennett, and at 10
o'clock Makanui was arrested, in bed in his house j

on Smith 'Street and locked up in the Station
House. He denied all knowledge of the atTtir. j

When Mr. Bennett was brought in, Makanui was j

confronted with bim, but be declared that was not
the man, and he was accordingly liberated. As Mr. j

B. insisted that bis assailant was a person who bad '

formerly worked for tbe late S. Bennett, shoemaker,
three men were in succession brought, named Kipi,
Palau and Kalama, who bad at one time worked in tbe ;

shoemaker's shop, but they were not identified. At
late hour another shoemaker named Manu, was j

also broucht to the station bouse. The man who is i

said to have struck Mr. Bennett, is describe! by bim
be a native witn a very lignt complexion, aoout a ;

feet 6 inches high, etout built, moustache, speaks
good English, full face ; and although nine difierent i

parties have been takeu before him he has not yet
identified the one who cut him. There is to be seen

the station bouse the knife with which Bennett
was cut. It is a Common butcher knife, 1-- j inches in
length ; any persun who has lost such a knife, will i

confer a favor by calling at the station house and i

examine this one, &s it may lead to the apprehension j

the person who used the same upon Mr. Benuett. I

The Marshal has offered a reward of 100 to any
person who will give such information as will leal to j

the arrest or conviction of the person who committed
the assault. The assault was a most diabolical one, j

and every good citizen ought to interest himself and
assist the police in bringing the miscreant to justice.

At a late hour yesterday afternoon, the tenth. ;

man was confronted with Mr. Bennett who immediate-
ly

i

recognized him as the individual who assanlted him j

"iVednesday evening. His name is Kahilialau,
and be lives about a half a mile beydnd Mr. Bennett's
store. He is well-kno- about the fish-mark- et, as a
peddler of and occasionally mats, and
Ins the character of lleing a kanaka apiki a j

rogue. When arrested be denied all knowledge
the affair, said he did not understand any Eng-

lish, and early last night commenced to get crazy. j

5 o'clock this morning when our reporter visited i

his cell, ha wa3 jabbering incoherently, & process j

which the attendant stated he had kept up all night.

! The Panorama. would call attention to ihc
' adTiTUx-tiicn-t of the 1'ationtnia now on exhibition at
the Theatre, and Jti our friends to take advan-
tage of the importunity presented this evening fr
seeing a really fine work of art aud truthful tepre-!entaii- on

of the evenery cu the line of the transcon-
tinental railroad, as well as views of other points i f
interest. The painting of Honolulu is very gui, and
the whole entertainment pleasing and instructive.

(Tttpnii Orlt 1Ihcc lltavvull.
The leading articlo ia a late number of the Jrpm

a daily newspap.T ptit.tfd at Yokohama,
is entitled A glance at Honolulu." and isevideut-l- y

Imsti.y written by dome traveler, who paid us a
very hort viit on his ay to Japan, and whore
conclusions as to the stale ol society here were ban d
upon aecond hand iutormation of a not very

kiud. This is quite evident from th. reeapiwi-latiu- u

by the writer of the stale and thrtadOure
cciupiausts and int-m- jtio:is against the ueaee
of American missionaries., whuni he dffuuti' us
a " King." The following might have tn-r- written
thirty or forty years ago. by me ot tbe then uuti-- ;

missionary party iu IIouululu :
' "The unjustifiable restraint ,put upon the
, natives actions who were, in fact, treated like
children: the undue resti ictioiis and prohibitions
they were obliged to tubuiit to uuder penally of
tines (wbich. it is eaid. tended to heap up the wealth

i of their Christian teachers) ; in short, the absolute
denial of any thin; like freedom to the poor Kanaka.
was in a great measure inflicted by tU Missionary
King, who seem to have partly neglected tbe Lum-- ,
ness of making the social condition of the native a

I
bright and pleasant one. H'U their clief aim was

j to maintain a secret power.'
The estimate formed by our Japanese critic of

the state ot society in Honolulu, is. to be sine, a
j little above that of tbe lean of Richmond, who
: looks npon us as the refuse of civilization," but

the former has conceived a pretty "low down'
; opinion of us. Perhaps however some among tis
may have improved from " having enjoyed the rd-- i
vantage of a slight acquaintance with " this " occa-- i
sional visitor of obviously good birth and Btatlon."

! and have copied as well as we poor aouls can. " the
i manners and customs of good society.' It is barely
possible that we may sometime entertain angels
unawares, out in mm instance it is clear tnat we
have entertained a veritable snob. Hear him :

Honolulu boasts of several churches, for the
J community is essentially a chin ch going one, though

whether, iu many cases, their religion extends far
beyond its mere profession, is exceedingly doiibt-- !
ful. Hypocrisy ts a characteristic fin ot the place,
and the most casual observer cannot fail to note
the fact. But not only are they hypocritical : they
would also fain persuade the stranger that they tire
of tbe very ei' of society, and are therefore gen-
erally careful not to mention that they aie for tbe
most part whaling captains and officers aud their
families, who, having enjoyed the advantage of a
slight acquaintance with occasional visitors to the
Islands' who were obviously of good birth and
station, have by degrees copied, as well as the poor
souls could, the manners and customs of good
society."

Our theatre gets a most contemptuous notice.
being compared to " a barn with the paint worn off,
while the inside scarcely redeems the outer blem-
ishes,' and it is observed that those of the pro-
fession traveling between San Francisco and the
Australian colonies, generally Btay over one or two
steamers at Honolulu, and it is therefore surprising
that some enterprising pel sons do not erect a build-
ing more resembling a. Ibeutre than the present
one.7

The foregoing extracts will Biifllce. as showing
the general bias of this writer for the enlightenment
of Japan upon mutters Hawaiian. He is more re-
liable when he undertakes to describe natural
objects, as for instance this sketch of the first ap-
pearance of Honolulu from the sea, with which we
conclude our extracts :

"After being tossed about on the tempestuous
main. nd blown hither and thither by opposing
winds not to mention tho settlement of that littlo
account which many of us have to close with old
Neptune and after being denied tho refreshing
view of land for many long and weary days, the
first look at that bright little isle in mid ocean, is
sure to induce pleasurable emotions. As we ap-
proach Honolulu, a lovely panorama is presented
to our glad and wondering eyes. Just outside tho
harbour, the billows of tho blue and glistering sea
dash upon the coral reef, while around us several
little coasters, their snowy canvas glowing In tho
morning sun, throw the spray from tbeir trembling
bows as they glide swiftly onward. In the little
harbour, as we draw near, appear the tall and tap-
ering spars of many a noble keel, ships that have
fought the elements from oce:iu to ocean, ami
bravely weathered the drear und stormy Horn, or
the d lingers of the Arctic. All looks beautiful.
The city is ulinosl bidden by verdant trees of trop-
ical luxuriance : white lofty houses glisten in the
sunlight, while church steeples rind lofty lowers up-- i
eur their snowy heads far above them all com-

bining, with the fertile vulleys and the lovely hills
rising one above the other, to lend a splendour to
the scene, ami to produce one of those grandly
picturesque views rarely offered, and which, once
seen, remains clear to the mind's eye for years."

Our IIilo letter
Hilo, April Htb, 1872.

To the l'A'dor of the l'aiufic. Commercial Advertiser :
Lkab Sir. Last advices from you 30th ultimo,

rather remote, but musquito fleets will hang to-

gether, and it is either a feast or a famine. True
the Gazelle turns up at dull intervals, but nobody
looks there for news.

On the principle of " letting well alone I shall
refrain from the weather for ouce, it is behaving so

i admirably. JNothing could be better. I he last tune
i I saw Mauna Kca, be wore a Havelock cap of un-- 1
sullied purity. Somebody once called Niagara neat,
and I lately heard the venerable mountain pro- -;

nounced pretty, so it is well to look on and say
nothing, the haythins ! the Trrks ! We had three
days rolling drums of thunder, rather a lively
tattoo, and the result as usual was mow. How
does the idea sound in King street? chilly T

I hen came (tome), a hiatus a void a gap, a
f tlr ...isna n,.,i ai.b,.su .1..;.. .i.;..i.
t,aCttllt pod small lleets arrived and Bailed, visitors

; anJ weD, aU(1 go diJ babies. roses faded, and
eabbiiges swelled and ripened, and so a week got
passed, antied-u- p to inexorable. Time, who raked
the pot with hideous nonchalance. How queer it is
(lie first time you get out to be asked " H'hen did
yoit Ret back!" " Wot a go is natur !

I had occasion the other night to visit one of our
Reps., elect, after curfew, or vespers, gun-fir- e, or
after supper if you will (though 1 don't eat any,
aud Mrs Partington Bays the terms are unanimous)

in reality after dark: Tbe first phrase however
as indicating a benighted age is bon apropos to this
"melancholy little Hilo" who, after sun-do- is
just where Moses used to be when bis candles went
out. To reach rny Honorable friend's dwelling, I
had to turn obscure corners, cross perverse ditches
and encounter other cunning entrupments, unin- -i

tured, and there being no moon or other gratuitous
blessing abroad that night, my visit might fairly be
termed a perilous venture. 1 think a former letter
of mine informed you that IIilo smiled iu the posses-
sion a solitary lamp ixjU. Incredible as this may
seem to your readers. I can assure tbeiu that I don't
exaggerate. It did pristine duty near tbe Slution- -
nouse, auu was seen oi inauy, nut in tnat une spirit
ot recKiess economy wiucn distinguishes our public
works (save when they dine abroad), this lamp jiost
after divers cogent sittings of the Privy Council was
removed from the scene of its early triumplts, aud
placed regardless of the lainp-Iigbt- er as far at sea as
possible without losing it altogether. So Hilo retro--I
graded into darkness again which, whilst it may be
an agreeable concatenation for the young and ardent
of the mingling sexes whose mistakes are simple fun
to them, is not so pleasant nor eo safe for iiervou9
elJers who stay at Lome to nurse their coins and let
morality rip.

So like a true though singular patriot who finds
sermons in stones, I profited by the occasion to elicit
from my ballot-burden- ed friend a promise and a
pledge that he would picture this plague of darkness
in such glowing colors to other Honorable gentlemen
whom be may tee in their places," that they wool J

assuredly enlighten us, if (and he laid great
fctress on the contingency), if the spirit oj contra- -
diction will haply forget himself whilst the effort is
in labor.

What a strange pcrven-it- of human nature and
admirable parts iu characters otherwise jovial and
harmless will sometimes prompt, like monomania, to
opposition lrtm a mere habit of disagreeing with
every body like toasted cheese ! I have known a
man of orderly cot.duct and steady port in the main,
walk home without his hat rather than own he had
forgotten it.

But when this some whiles innocent eccentricity
comes to bear, pure and simple, on un Jlppropri-- j
otion Bill for instance, it is the boy stoning the
frogs, getting serious. I am not versed in the
routine much less the piety of Polynesian Parlia-- I
ments, but if my memory serves me, they begin with
a chaplain. " Think of that Master Brooke !"
And mark the sequel. For I am going to suggest
that in future every member of any caste shall make
a strong memorandum of that primary selection,
and bearing in mind its use and purport, pay wore
attention to the praying, so that any little infirmity
of temper or other casual frailty, hatred, every
hoopilimeai, and all u ncharitablenesa, keeping am- -'

bush in the perturbed bosom, may be clean swept
away in the prelude and the parson earn his pay. I
did not Bet out to preach myself but there is a
secondly to be settled unluckily, ami lie is a character
not so readily righted. This is he who parades honor
on all occasions and cottmits no wickedness without

fnt tincliu?Jy crating put. ion. htve no rrniwfy
fur such. lie i. aM foraying h.r. And 1 am afraid
with the example if Incariot tf..te w, that lie will
bag the siltt-r-. Let liietory ci infirt us bvwtver, auJ
till remeuilit-riu- Judas, we can ak in the words of

Uulwi-- r What will be do with it V
I duu ; ftc! l.ke taking another shei l, anl this li

full. Very truly,

A. I"o t'i-t- i t!i lr n'Ii C'oiiiiii ta
luner.
Ho.M.Lt it . April I'l, 187'J.

Ma. i'oiroR I have re t ia No i cf April lHb,
; ia the Smi-V- i kit ('.ivuninu Aovi tTiit Irtur
i signal K. re Anon," io which the writ) r apeak f
" tVnniva-ic- e of th uiiacallrd French Protectorato at
Tahiti, in nitn ateaimg in the Pacifto."

While afhriiiiiig, for my part, tint great retpect ia
due la liU'rty of di'U!uiu matti ro, yet, in pniwnr-o- -

if a utatciutbt, which rtfta merrly on th rrr-1- -

ability ot the wr ier. I iookI emphatically rotnt with
the respectability of uy position agaiufrt iLe iuaiuu--I
at ion tnade.

j I am sorry that the article en man stealing "
was not publikhc 1 at the time of Aoiniral dc Lapebu'a
Uy here. Thia subject u for ua a lot g topio of oou- -

versatii u.
, I beg jo i to publiah my letter, and I prowl to

write t ) Admiral de l.apclm, who, I hat no doubt,
I will seu i back to you the moot unquestionable denial.

ApologuinK for the trouble I give you, I remain, a
ever. Your truly, Tttto. llat LlAti.

Commutiottr ad Co mitt of ff4.
iFur lUe I'aiOc IVmuMrcial Advcrtiaff

'I'll l'ower of" ia lMunt.
Goo save tiik Kiu, of cour ; but, dear P. C.

A., tnttr nos, it ia no aecrrt that the pvwer Tot hind
i the Hawaiian Throne la purely vegetable ! Lrt the
J Minister of Fiuance look to th can field if he

would make up a decent aud rvipcctuble budget.
And now here will be find a sight more encouraging
to hi financial optic than the tint lb wee tern aope
of Haleakal t, the alluvial depoeit of the WaUkapu
luku and-he- o valley, aud the eaatern dccllvitiee of
West Maui. Th aacchariue area of thU latter re-

gion ia somewhat narrowly circuinaci2:ed by (h
uiountaina, tbe aca, and the aand-hil- ls ; but it pro-
ductive capacity ia ample to ateaddy aupplr four
efficient sugar mill. A Bbientiflo economy of mar-agetn- ent

ia conjunction with the fertile bwU, abun-
dant meana of irrigation and a tropio aun cauuot
fail to foot up famously on th export list.

But the alopca of llalcakala afiord a finer cop
for the speculative eye. Her ia a teeming jpreHcnt,
and "great eipectaliona " for the future. Added
to the grand display of broad Celda of nulling can
now glistening in the western sun are the uuoouoted
acres only awaiting tho fructifying influence of wa-

ter to develop their latent treasures. And selonoe,
the faithful handmaid of wealth, haa been wisely
enlisted to woo the necessary of capital.
Cupidity, like Cupid, ia blind, and must needa em-
ploy the clear rye of science to accomplUh its own
desires. Capital haa tsatod augar and found it good.
Moneybags is in love with the cane plant, but ia not
quite sure how to make her happy f fScholaslioua,
on the contrary. Laving studied tho law of nature,
knows her ways, and from whenoe help comet h.
Capital knows, by Bight alone, that a few hundred
acres of magnificent cane are now beautifying th
elopes of Haleakala, but only through faith in Schol-astic- ua

will Moneybags ever behold tho Promised
Land bo patent to tbe sck-ntifl- eye. Mightier thata
an army with banners ia tho little acientifio corps
under the control of one (surveyor) general, and
ouly displaying a few small signal on the field to b
won from sterility to productiveness, if capital will
but furnish tho binews of war.

Cane will conquer. Saccharum ojlrinarim ia the
coming resource of thia KtDgdoiu. "The power of
a plant" uill assert itself. Tho cotton plant so con-

solidated the slave power of America that it waa de-

fiant enough to challenge- - ita final fate at tho aveng-
ing hand of Mara ! Upon tho ajtgar plant depend
the destinies of Hawaii nei. No special endowment
of the spirit of prophecy ia needed to forecast tbe
future of Kamchatneha's Kingdom.

Success ia made up of opportunity and tho nan to
meet it. Comprehend the power of tho sugar plant,
and you arc convinced of tho occasion of a glorious
future. And the right men, in the Providence of
God, are here. The noble religions spirit that, half
a hundred years ago, dedicated the lives and labors
of American missionaries to these tropio fields can
be made as serviceable on a plantation as in tho pul-
pit. The second missionary generation have largely
aocepted a call from tho cane fields. With an easy
unconstraint they are truly loyal to thia Kingdom.
They are " to tho manor born," and not accidental
sojourners full of disaffection towards their situation
and surroundings.

But Maliko's oosy cove is Wore us, aud tho cant
fields are left behind. The Sugar plant haa been po-

tent enough during ourfacilu descensus to enchain
our delighted attention, and must be held responsi-
ble for these ptncilings by the way. Viatoh.

Maul, II. I., April. 1872.

j
iivc jnyw jjixoi' :

The clipper ship Sumatra., 14 dnya from Han
Francisco, en route for Hong Kong, arrived yes-

terday morning. She brought a small mnil, and
newFpnper dates to the 11 lb.

Tho news ia qulto unimportant. Tho clipper
ship Sunrise, fur this port would anil about the 20th.
Tho prices of Island produce remained unchanged.

The failure of Congress to act definitely on the
question ct tho tea and coffee tariff tax, baa pro-
duced considerable- - derangement iu the buslneha of
mercantile circle in the East. An exchange sayat
"A clique of speculators I busily engaged in lh
K oby ut Washington working the wires lo suit
their interests, (in account of this, honetd mer-
chants are afraid to make their usual purchase at
this season. They naturally object to having a
large duty-pai- d stock ou hand. Tho wholesale
merchant also dislike to send large orders abroad,
because of the heavy stocks in the bonded ware-
houses at home awailing tho action of Congress.
Tho trade is, us it were, living from baud to
mouth." The revenue received from tea and cotTeo
for four years has varied from $19,000,000 to $22,-000,0-

per annum ; tbe proportion being at tin?
rate of about $12,000,000 from tea to $8,000,000
from coffee. Of coffee we consume from two hun-
dred und twenty to two hundred und fifty million
pounds per annum.

In the Senate, April 10, Frelinghiiysen, by re-
quest, introduced a bill giving tho American anil
East India Telegraph Company the right lo lay and
maintain lines of telegraph cable between tho
American and Asiatic CoanU.

Paris, April 10. Gurnbetla continue hi tour
throughout France. He delivered an addresa to
the citizens of Ang'-r- . in ttnJiepartmeritof Vain-et-Loir- e.

last evening, in advocacy of Republican- - '

ism. and aswrled that the whole countiy wna prac-
tically a unit for the defeat of the supporter of
monarchist. In Hippot t of this statement he ciU-- d

tho results of the Municipal and Departmental
elections. Ho uaaailed the party of the Kight In
the Assembly, who, he said, are utterly distrusted
by tin? people of France, am concluded by vigor-
ously urging on Thiers a definite establishment of
the Republic.
, Beiiijn', April 10. Many thousands of women of
Alsace mid Lorraine have addressed a petition to
Bismarck, asking that Ihi lr fathers and sns may bo
exempt from her vice in the German army for ufew
years.

Ldmkix, April 10. Gladstone Lpr accepted, con- -
ditionaily, an invitation, signed by three thousand
citizens of Belfast, to accept the hospitalities of
the city and deliver an udilrexs. The invitation
wa3 presented by a deputation id citizens, and
Gladstone spoke at aoine lengtlf In explanation and
defence of his Iiihh policy, and said be would be
greatly disappointed if a pressure of public duties
prevented his visit.

Lo.voov. April 10. The great Northampton-
shire handicap was won by "MeHhiiger," a lour-year-ol- d,

French breed.
New VoiiK. April 10. I)ipak-h-- from Malamo-ra-- t

announce that the revolutionist under Trevino
and Queroga. 2 000 strong, occupied Ileynosa. forty
miles from Matarnoraa, on the morning of the tub.
General 1'alacios haa declared martial law in Mata-mora- s,

and ia adopting every available measure to
defend the city.

The Eastern papers are fully occupied with ns

relative to the presidential election, tbe
calling of conventions and tin? movements of par-

ties.
Pari. April C. Thiers, in an interview with a

contributor to the J'ult ie, said the part of French-
men now ia to act as firemen, watching every in-

cendiary attempt. Their poli'" must be uniformly
pacific, so that the unequalled commercial and
manufacturing resources cf France may be built
up. He says he has 120. Ono soldier in training,
and considers the future of the array hopeful, yet
France only wishes to live in peace with all the
world. He claim that Germany ha already spent
for war expenses the two milliards paid by r ranee,
the remaining three milliards will be promptly
paid, and that Bismarck intend to make war willi
it. It is probable that in the recent war the French (

soldiers were not ut fault, but the army org aoiza- - i

tion. ..i.
T.nvrww Anr-i-l 7 Thn trial nf Arlhv rYTY--p

for his attempt on the I'Xtottnsc Pianosmence next Wednesday.
no effort to secure counsel mii ii iu Ui ieoetj 'tis
probHMc that the trial win re potA-r,t- l

indefinitely, as conviction Boem-- "

ground that he is insane. xs&


